
WELKl-ND WEATHER 
Tonight:  Partly cloudy; temperature 
34-41 romorrow: Partly cloudy; high 
52-60. Sunday: ( loud)   and not ai 
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Candlelight Service, Christmas Songfest 
Highlight Schedule of Seasonal Programs 

DKINS   1(1 III IISM S  lor  the  new    I rnuhailniir  production.  " I hi-  ( uuiilsian 
( li.ilk < ink."  m   IIIISII.IN   .mil  \\ uliusil IN   nights.   In  the  Inrigrnuml  arc 

lilt-  in«   padded   SI its  which   II.IH    In in  rtttilll)   installed. 

Troubs Add to Members 
For Brccht Presentation 

B> r\i yon 
I he    winit'i    production    ol    the 

rroubadoui   fist toll Brecht's 
" I he c aucasian ( halk < irele,"  NNIII 

open  I uesda) evening   I he play Null 
urn   toi   linn   days,   ending   I 
Dm   I.V 

Reservations lor llu Irouh pro- 
iliii imn "I "IIK- < mi usian I li ilk 
( irtlt"    will    ht    l.ikui    Inuinniiiu 
Mniulat.   I t   ii.m.   li>   4   ■ " 
llu    I rnobadniir   Ihiatir. 4h.V2IKI. 

c\l. ITS, 

This -how presents .i great many 
problemi   foi    ihc   amalcui   a 
said   liinib I), i       k ihn. 

"llu-   style  ui   the   Kript   ii-di 
MIS     difficult    In III   till, 

i the play   - written m hiis and 
broken wiih KM 

imn.    II.IIi.iimn.    moving   emotional 
p.niv    and    "iM fashioned    >l 
I iiliilUk I) 

larcist   < asl 

I lie cast iin  ' I he ( uucasion C halk 
I is ihc  largest ol   tiny 
IHHIII    production 
character! m iM pis 

ll.ill   ui   ihc   cast,   accordin 
i ■     '   'ii    i 

l imiii product ion I. 
SIMI on   arc   » 

faculty   wivea   n   gkrh 
SoillllCIII    Vllllll 

1      niiii", Ix n i 
( oatuma   < a     were   orig 
tin   iii     S lumont    i 
pi.KIH. IMNI  I'I      I 'i.   '   ilk asi .''  I 
(   lull'       .ii     I 

(  nslllinc   I, HI il    Ii   x2 IMNI    V' 
i. I more 

III.HI   M 000   i" 
i»t ihc 

llllC-l   lOslllllll-     IIIMIII.I 

"Bri'ihl    Mori-    Popular" 

Brccht I more iad man 
populai   ai   Iha   yean   roll   around.'' 
s.llll      k.lllll       "||     (ihc     pi.IN I     III 
iiunc IINI' in M\ limn by university 

. i I IIIINN .ihniu." I ht- pi.IN haa 
also  hnii   presented   by   profi 
companici   ill around the Ntorld. 

i ii ( halk  ( ircic    hi 
both love •la) and comedy. li 
.mil   i i       -IIHN   eoncei 
adoption ui ui abandoned child H> 
,i servant i.'il, (niisli.i. .Hid hci up- 
hringing ol the tUM, M ha m 
I in- tide mines hum the ind. 
which must ho iii.idc when the child's 
mother, wMt ol the formi 
Mesa to regain ihc child Ihc child 
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Choruses Give 
Dual Concerts 

Ihc 53-vo       N\        i [ion   ind  I i 
i I; ■ ( lnb   will   )inn   flu- 

te thou  in ,i 
•i   ( hristmai cowcei 

athool, 
lips     NNl'l 

S    B.ic'h s \ ■    •        l   ml 'l.i 
i ly   mchi  .il  K IV  ,m I 

repeal ihc p ce in I ee < 
ihc  MM  nifht  .il  H 

I ach group alsu will picscnl .i mini 

IM   WeV 
( lub   will   sing   I 0   Vn 

Ii 
P nil    I hump 
,1.  ul   I). 

i .>ill ting v, 

it oaekMNNl act page 4) 
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I    Met  IM    \.i', ii .' .      i • i' 
( nil who will 

i    , l i K.I ducal I'II     III   a 
I I I ill 

Tomorrow   (Dnrmbcr •>, 1«H>7) 
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iiiuiiii 
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Campus Organizations Sponsor 
Christmas Party at Boy's Club 

Ihc Lexington < hristian HUNS' 
( luh. tviih lha aid ol ihc Washington 
and Lee Young Republican*, the id 
lowship ui ( hristian ^thletea, the 

mi kvN.iiiis ( luh. ihc Junioi 
( II.UIIIHI iii ( ommcrcc ol I cxingion | 
and acveral local merchanti has 
organized i < hristmai party foi III 
memben to ho bald al 3 o'dock this 
evening. 

ihc club, which coniisti ol aboui 
IIIIN iiicmhcis. provide* recreational 
facilities to underprivileged boyi aod 

Kick convenienl 
constructive recreatioiL Directed by 
Mi. Giuck Scale, a Lexington buai 
lies-   man.   ihc   HUNS'   C luh   is  staffed 
by   Ihraa   \\\l   undergraduate   itu- 
ilcnls:    Mel   ( SJlwright,    Mike   Ncci. 
and    Mil    Wesselink;   and   one   I.INC 

'.'luleiil: I cil I einour, Ntho is Ihc 
assistant director, li is financed 
through iiunis made available by lha 
lrinily   Methodist  ( lunch. 

ihc p.irn NNIII LICI underway with 
ihc decorating ol ■ Christmas tree, 
followed by refreshments. Ihc festivi- 
iics will he highlighted h> ,i NISII 

from s.uii.i ( I.HIS. who NVIII distribute 
gills puivided   by   Allan -limitui.   I . 
fells,  and   fits   HniNtn. 

He.ile eniph.isi/cil  thai   ninsl nl   [lie 
news published concerning ihc inttn 

i . tingtoo   and   Washington   and 
Lee students is of an "advene nature" 
and   lhal   consiiikiiNc   ellorls   on   Ihc 
par) of organizations such a- iM lei 
hmship  ol   ( hristian   Mheletei  and 
Ihe   yeasag   Republicans  In bcllei   llie 
community are often slightest 

UFOCC Shows 
Fellini Flick 

i ico I ellini'i earliest Ihn ■as- 
leipicec-. "I ,i Strada," is the 

ilion in I I < 11 C.'l I ociis' 
on Ihe I ilm" serins, Ihc Mm, Marring 
tnthony Omnn snd Oiulietla Maaina, 
Ntill K' shown ai (>:.'o pin.. Mmday, 
Dcccnibcr III. in Ihc parish hall nl 
ihc R. I    I ec I piscopal ( hurch, 

ned  ui   1934,   i a Strada" NN.I- 
ihc liisi of Iclhnis personally written 
and  pio.liKiJ  ellmi-    Ihc film IIKI.IN | 
si. ill, Is    with    I lie    po-I war    woik    ol 
Rosclhni   and    I' 
in  the  school  of cinemalk   r« 
li   is essentially  ihc   ilory   ol   iluci ] 
ll.ilian   circus   peilormtis   .md    Ihcu 

tni     aloag     "l.i     sir.iil.i"—ihc' 
road. 

\i lliiu     knighl     has     called       I  i 
in   intriguing   mixture   ol 

realism and poetry li is like ■ 
modern morality   play   sal along the 
frontiers of ow nrhan society." ihis. 
plus ,i  combinalion nl   excclclnl  di 

n   .nul  acting,  and  a  calculated 
exploitation  ol   -Ninbul   .nul   im 

among   ihe   finest   nl   con 
temporary   cinemalk  art. 

W&L Games r* WLVR 
\\\ I KIM Ntill broad.asl \\K\ 

li.i-ki tti ill :..inn - inini'lii and lii- 
ini.iii." uiuhl from Ihc Kaiiilnlph- 
M n .m (ullii:i I mil ii.inn in in 
\-III.IIMI \ a. Hit hro.uli.isl Mill 

lit'lUii al li.Ml both iiii;hls willi .1 
inii'i.iiii ol lop 411" riinrils until 
Ciiiui' linn. Mltr Hit u.iiiit', W I I K 
>till   lini.nl, isi   mil11    ||   p.m. 

I In sporlsiaslirs I.'I iht callus 
will lit' Jill l«iird>. tthii Ntill In 
.issisli il ht   l'.i\   III nil mil S.IIIIKI i, 

Cole Nominates 
Ex-Librarian; 
Accepts Post 

I>|   l red (   ( nic. formal prcsidcni 
ui  Waah ngton  and  l ee  University, 
Ma  been   n.imed   In  Ihe   Ho.ud  nl   Di 
rectors    Ol    tM    I I        Marshall 

1 Ii  I IIIIIHI.IIHIII     MaO  n.imeil  In 
ihe   it.i.ini   W.IS   Oen.   Marshall   B 
Carter,    Director   of   ihc   Nauooal 
SeuuilN    Agents 

i > < nic served si ex offiicio mem 
ha ni ihe Board from IMI lo lasi 
Seplemhaf when he resigned his past 
here lo become president of the ( on- 

l ibi.uN Kesourcea. Ini . u 
affiliate ol the Ford I oundalion He 
I- ii-n chairman ol the College in 

VAF SpotUOti  S/uaker 
V\ill .   kepuhlii.in   H 

lohn   I)    I iMothe,   naiwnal   laid 
diieclni    nl    ihe   I niled    Repiibh.   n, 
■ a   \ net , '   a II discuss ili.it i, | 
.ui appt'.u.in.,   Mnn.tiN    ii  Washing- 

I i   I ec  LniNci 

I   iM 'i,   will speak al 4 (il p m   in 
mi. sponsored bv ihe 

\N ,V I   \ ins for I-n 
\ comcrvaiiN 

active   in   ihe   ^ \t 
niiniK'i    ill    iiillcile    s.iinpuse*. 

He 10.1k .ni native part m ths i 
lent campaign in ihc 

I'lnl.i.l II 
ol  All ■        i 
V.ik 

Questionnaires 
Solicit Opinions 
On Curriculum 

Ihc  Faculty   Curriculum Commit' 
cently distributed nweslionnairei 

In all faculty  niiiiibti-  icnui'slin 
acstions on curnculum chan 

Di HcniN RobtHs. sJssJnMUS, 
said lhal Ihc f**nM wcic nol due 
unlil    Mond.iN s   meciinp.    md   ihcu 

M  louliln I  pradsCl   Ihe  ni 
HnwcNfi.     he     s.i„|     I tt.i l     lie-liin.in 

nine   distributive    rcquirmenti 
WOUtd be nn,lei  sln-i   s^iuiinN. 

ihe   information   has   been 
K iMsUMstd ow sasge 41 

Trivia Contist 

\   pichiniii.ilN    elimination   round 
will be held this afternoon si '• c 
Ini   ihc   biennial    lim.i   ( onicst     Ihc 
ticl,I   ol   cniiits   will   he   II 
five Iwnni.in teams for Ihc tin.ils 

Ilk   linil   IIMIII.I   will   be   broadcast 
A i i k on  Mot ' i> 

|u   .it  |u p        i nlalion nl  ■ 
sei   nl   N.ilu.iblt   .iw.nds will   climax 
Mond.iN - event and will fealut 
ing  Prcsidcni   and   Dean 
legc. William v\    PI.SCN 

By    III K li   (Kll IIIII 

linn mine events have been added in ihc growing hsi ni aclivities .il 
W*\l  iii celebrate ihc ( hristmai Season. 

ihe iniei'-n languagm departmenoj will praeeni the 20th annual Foreign 
l anguasjes ( hristmai Sing in I ee < impel Wednesday, December 13, al i p n 
l ins program NN.,S Initiated In 1947 by acting President William w. Pusey, 
ihcu lie.i,i ni ihe Poreign I snguagw Deanrunant. 

in ch.iiL'e iii this year's program is Mr. Busbar) n Voungbtood <•! lha 
Oerman DecMrtnsoal 

* I his picscniation, Nvhich has in- 
creaaad m popularity each N,.H, was 
originally held in Ihc Siudenl Union, 
but   has since been moved  In ilul'mil 
Auditorium, and Anally lo LM ( hapel 
ni ni del lo acconiiKlale Ihc over- 
flOWing  ciowds 

Puhlie Invited 

Ihe public is heartily inviicd In at- 
tests] and argad lO dag alone. Printed 
programs with the words ni the snga 
will   he   disinbulcd. 

Ihe highli(!hl nl Ihc shnw is ,i 
ineinii.ihle    presentation    of    "Alou- 
etic." b> Di 11 in, is Drake of the 
I ranch  degaulnsanL 

l oratgn Isosssaap stadasstj imd ■ 
few profeeeori will ihtg Chriatmas 
v.unis. foreign student songs, and 
novelty   songs    Ihis   yaai   the   pro 
gram NVIII begM wiih .1 lew ( linstin.is 
carols.    I hen   there   will   be   DM 

-oinc  seculai   HSkJ   (both   slu 

K i.ntinuid on paae 4) 

Fancy Dress Needs 
Sufi par I of Fresh wen 

Through Payment of Dues 

ilililnrs Noli— Iht- followinu is 
a 1 lirilii jtiiin o| In simian class 
duts -i'i nn. il Innn I .in, 1 Mi,— 
Prrsidrnl.   Ink,   < rosliindl. 

in pa-t yean the 1 ney Drass ( ock 
tail p.utN his been hn.intcd by luntls 
piniklcd    ht     the    I t  ( .    .     last 
ye.11. howcM-i. llie I I ( dciiileil BsM 
to sponsor this sffall 10 thai thev 
wnulil be .ible to allot mine Iiunis 
fm CiMtatl. llie resull w.is lhal 
eilhci the I'lesulcnl nl l.iiiiN Di,-- 
wnuld not he able in hate this well 

attended and enjoyable occasion 01 
that he find some nthci source ol 
funds 

Others   Pay    Dues 

In   trying   lo   solve   this   enn 
situation   he   ic.ili/cd   thai   while   Ihc 
uppei  three classes ol  the  university 
were   required   to   pay   class  dues   lo 

i.kt.ol p.utN fm Openings, 
Springs .nul I mils, ihe lieslimui sjsas 
p.ml  no class dues and tiMik  no part 
in   the  planning  01   etcniion  nt   one 
nl   these   I niicrisiN   ( nek tail   p 
feeling  thai   he  eoutd   both   maintain 
ihis  iMtliiional  all.111    nul   1.,I  m the 
assimilation   ol   the   PrashMM   nhM 
into  Ihe  allans  of   ihe   student   hod). 
( losl.uid    slunk    up,ni    the    idea   of 

Ihc  freshman  pav   class  dues 
ol  six doll.iis tone di.11.n   less  than 
ihc   .Mini   classes)   .nut   making   the 

11 nt ilns class P esident 
nl    I   IIKN    DraSS   Weekend     this   pin 
poposal    was   presented    before    the 

( niiimiiicc    .md    iinanim 
nllslN      ippi   ' 

\i tins hmc ( losl.uiii 

I v limitation   Hoard,    the   .ul 
Nisnn   eanatsj  nn  istsaaroh  im  the 
• 'iii,,        1  lu 1 history ad- 
visory   committee  Ini   Ihe  IVp.iilnicnl 

I   ni 
Q O111.1i    N      HI.IIIICN      I niinda 

lion    p I    Ihc    mm 
■111 ranting tM Board Is 10 raksi 

■I   ^2 < million 
1 the I ibi.iiN ui perpetuity 

■,   ndin   program nl 
'1     into    U     S     military     and 

JiplomatK  history 
Dr. < nic. .1- chairman of iM t oun 

cd on   I ibi I iimouMad 
ppoinimcnl      ol      I osici       I 

Molu h n at W&l . 
uitil 

.11 is presenily il 
1 1.1 pi m 

■  library 
\ilminisii.! 

<t oa Pane 21 

DtKigr htillrtN, Train, -ind 'I'ownif 

W&L Students Relate Epic Ihienai Vista Chase 
11 Hiln*\ NMIC — KmnllN she 

KinelsMN Phi has hcarsl atsotil < | 
ioSSS »t HH Its Imnrm Sow Nits IIMI 

MAI students, last SatsN-dK. 1I1. 
sMgt sat s.i I.ir (KohahlN MM 

■rsassst *MSr ««rr. |M» U| nVr par- 
litipanls luii i ..itstalrd la relate 
Hun , pi, Mlt aa a waiume ••> 
■ain 1    hut. nis 1 

I»N   DAVI   mtmn 
a*Mt  HHI M   I OKI MAN 

nly    In 
is.sieai   gi 

hollow 

pewing 

1 

'us    noticssa 
1 1   'ui   l)i.ii.\ 

1 ' iwUl 

wntrn    M   icil m tnnNcntion.il dits> 

.11-ible  gggf ,,n,i    lliiie  cnsiit,1  I 
iinibl 

ings   ol   distonlcnt     In    style    wb 
li In I mil 

1 1 

in' m ihe M 

wh 1 n itieiistit 

I 1    nul 
Mustang 

niiicis  heal   a   slow. 
H 

S       slsT7Trw 

HIM.  M M   ••'"   ph 
.III   up   will 

••a hasss) wli, n il.«   I 1 nl.,, 
Ml MX   low an s aha  Wan   ituting .HO    bn<Ms 

ill   Ihc  1 it t ill Is   . .is. iled  honn   nl   1 nil 
nary   ,1 al  ow   heroes,   with 

i.m.i  between gaai 
•ail,nils   I, 'iii.ige.ni-lN 

n,lil, nit 

into Hi 1   ci'simc  whith 
1 

with nh 
1 

•   mm 
llll  (.Ml \l I II \st 

had   begun 
1 

the 

enng 1' 

-I which 
11  the  s| 

,1 inlu 

H 
1 

i' 
I 

1   IIIIIIIH 1 

It naliauisl sw pac-   d 
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Va. Association of 
Nash: Aims Are Too Vague 

Student Gov'ts: Should W& L Join? 
Kessler: Could Not Hurt Us 

Nash 

Hi   Kl< ii \KI> NASH 
Student   Bod)   President 

1 II.IM- bean asked by lha Friday 
Rini-lom Phi lo —H" ihc rea- 

sons thai prompt- 
oil   ttic   Executive 
( oniiiiillcc lo rc- 
jed membership 

lo Ihc Virginia 

tctOCUUiOO of Stll- 

ilcnl Governments 

by .1 M«( of seven 

lo OH ll l.isl Mon- 

diy'l weekly meet- 
ing.  According to 
the discussion ihal 

look place, the 

fodowini     pomis 

seemed lo he Ihc decisive ones in de- 

lertniniO| Ihc committee's decision. 

I.  \ \M,   his   In in  in  existence 

(or less than  a  year.   Because it  is 

.1      newly      tni mi el      oruani/alion. 

N  \S(.'s    politics    .nut    directional 

aims   are   still   broad,   vague,   and 

ill-iltlined. Just  where it is headed 

and  "ti.ii  it  intends  to  accomplish 

is unknown lo anyone at this lime, 

ami thus,  it  Mould  not  he  wise  to 

lump in" without lnnlnr.: out more 

.iliuiil the organization. 

2 \l Ihc present, as any student 

organization would. VASG runs the 

risk of becoming i "politically ori- 
ented croup Ihis is what happened 

lo the N,ition.il Sludcnl Association 

.is well as man) lessei known 

ratiom Waihington and I M has never 
desired lo become initiated wiih such 

OH 

<    It    ,il    some    l.ilei    dale.    \  \S<, 

should  .idopl  some  proposal oi  policy 

thai   was  contradictor)   oi   even   un- 

>'- nhington and l.ee. we 

WOUM hnd omscKcs in a  position  of 

• in Mippon n \Ko, anyone 

who knew ot BBtt a polio or pro- 

pos.d would quite possihlv know lh.it 

Washington and lee was ,> member 

ot ihc organization supporting n I his 

would, of coarse. Ml he m our besl 

inicicsts.    ||    nughl    be    argued    Ihal 

WO«ld probaM) be a "mm,-my 

opinion" lisl published, but  Iha 

• cldoin  noticed   bv   inosi   people 

4. We nigh) yet into .< kev 

ship position and n .1, \ \SG with 

out mlliKii, However, it was I • i. > 

noted thai the core ot leadership has 

.ih.aili   been lormed. and thai  Wash- 

' .     and   lee   might   ten    will    In 

put in a "followir" l\pe of position. 
I Ins.   IIMI.  would   not   he   in our  best 

Dili lists. 

s Washington mil Lee is a urn 

tcrsily ih it has little in common 

wiih mosi ot ihc othci universities 

ami   , i   VII emu    I bus,   Ihe 

COaMMB) seems lo be Ihal we would 

H donht e.iin 'ten little' lioiu siiv.li 

.m association wiih them 

i'lohahlv     Ihc    single    most    BB> 

pea line reason fiu membership in 

\ vsii would K- ihc communications 

established with the sludcnl leaders 

of oihei MMM Musti --"icspend- 

CIKC lakes place between sludce. 

etnmenl le I hools   and know 

Letters 
To The 

Editor . . . 

\ll     .llll, 
edition   oi   ihc   K ni    Phi 

1        unan ( last 11 

In    this    .mule     was    the     UMMBBB, 

( 11-    i iwnght cm- 

iien   are   re 

iusi   .,„ked  to  pay   their 

is enlitcl 

! i    I     M      o    this,   bin 

en   the 

i        n,i  myaefJ   in regatl 
lo   the   wrmnit I his 

ent   was 

I    ihc    Wl 

I le   mieresi   in  his 

M right oi  iiiihoniv in the 

■ lent   \> 
1 

nillcc   who 

I    .k    (   allW. 

/ PfffAfMN   ( l'i%%   DlltJ 
K oalinuid lioaa page ll 

t ti V'-P 

■ islafKC 
1 

igini    I he 

f 

i   they 

inn names and I,ice- facilitate* COT- 

tcspondcncc. However. Washington 

and Lee sends delegates lo sevei.il 

conferences composed of Virginia 

schools, and ample lime for meeting 

and gelling to know leaders from 

other schools is provided for al these 

meetings, 

3i> Sing-turn pit 
Washington and \M University's Twice-Weekly Newspaper 

Friday, December 8, 1967 

The VASG Problem 
On Monday evening the Executive Committee voted seven 

to one to reject membership for W&L in the Virginia Associa- 
tion of Student Governments  (VASG). 

Obviously, the EC acted in good faith in adopting a cauti- 
ous, "wait-and-see" attitude. We doubt, however, that they 
were prepared for the objections which were raised by a signi- 

Ai   ihc  present   the  disadv.mi.igcs ficant number of students who feel that W&L may be caryyinc 
appeal to lai outweigh the advantages ,                                c                                                                   '                "    ■ 
ot   our  joining   .he   Virginia   Assoe,.,- Its isolationism too  far. 
non of Siudeni Governments. How- However sound the reasons behind the EC's action may 
ever,  should  DM  organization,  it i be, we feel that the issue should by no means be considered 

All in all. Washington ami I IT'S 
membership in \ \st. would prob- 

ably not hurt us. But there is al- 

ways the slight chance that it would. 

II may be trite In say that "we'd 

rather he safe than sorry." but that 

is exactly how  we feel. 

Ily   RON   hi-SSI IK 
Ihc   recent   Executive   Committee 

action rejecting W&l membership ,n 

the Virginia As- 

sociation of Stu- 

dent Governments, 

and Ihe I iiesd.iy 

I ditkm'i editorial 
landing mid act- 

ion has once again 

shown Washington 

,md I ee to Ihc 

world as Ihe snot 

liesl oi MOM, ll 

is no secrcl that 

K,    1,1 wc    ■*■    regarded 
.is Incredible ego- 

maniacs b) olhci schools m ihe si,lie 

tin- action has sniipK lolidifled this 

position, 

Evidently,   out   colleagues   on   the 
later   dale,   piove   to   be   of   potential i         j    ^                       t               i                               i         i                     i • i        i       i  i ,                               ui 
value and sc,v,cc 10 Washington ,,nd *»■■■ Consequently, we have arranged to have on this page Tuesday Witton ate iho.oughl^ con- 

lee, we will always have ihc opiion two contrasting opinions which wc hope will allow students to IUOOOM we should be hi '"^d'tl 

of joining then. Right now, thai DO- make somc sort 0f judgment of their own. we   are   ill   included   in this group, 
lenii.il   value  and   service   is  not   able M   • i              •                              i                                 i           i-       •   i         •    • i.  
to be seen   md the Executive Com- Neither writer necessarily represents the editorial opinion bowevei we are no) so presumptuous. 

mittcc has thus .hosen not to affiliate,   of this  newspaper. . f '/'   *»"   J?   •*£**   '"   *   » 
; r r titetv is enough 10 Illustrate out point: 

"We hnd lasl nights tote by Ihc 

Itttiitiic ( ominilli, ntcrwhclm- 

ingly rejecting mi inhi rship in the 

> irginia Association of Student 

(internments—which wauled us to 

associate with and lend our school's 

good name to a non-selectitr col- 

lection of motley \ irginia colleges 

including   the   very   dregs  of  f'om- 

i iwrallh   ediiialiiiii   hut   not   the 

best, without recompense or hem- 

lit of any sort to us. and with no 

control liter what the \ . \.S.(,. 

would attach to our names—a most 

satisfying  decision." 

"Out   school's   good   name     is   he 

-lowed  upon  us   hv   om   school    \\ A. I 

is .1  ii.iniii  good school,  bin  turel) 
not so IJO.KI that wc cannot even 

lie with olhct schools ll is 

repulsive 10 think ih.n wc consider 

ourselves loo good I ,- tin MMrd 
ihe io-called "nonselective col 

I, .1 on ni motlc) \ irginia col 

includes   Holhns.   I \.,     SvnMtbriar, 

William    and     M !    \ \||     \\ | 

ilouhl   thai   thev    BMsJMl   themscKes 

lo he wiih ihc "very dregs 

ol     ( oiiuiionweallh    education   .   .   . 

without IMMMI oi   Ivncht  ol ,nn 

I veil   il   this   weie   Hue. 

i e .   Ih,it   wc   would   gain   noth 

ihe present, it could not nossiM) hurt 

Graham-Lee vs.  Washington 

150 Years of Literary Societies 
By    Mlkr     1)1 N\ 

We noticed icccnllv that a group 

oi students has gotten together to 

lorm I IIICI.IIV society. Their idea 

is "lo replace previous creative writ 

■OCiationa, cither defunct 01 

preaeatl)     serving    other     purposes 

Rending this, we in MM ■arprMd 
to find out there had h*M HJ previ- 

ous lilerarv assiKialions al W\l . and 

(21 decided lo liK)k  into Ihc ■thpMt 

• *    * 
We  soon fmind  out  that,  of   all 

Ihe activities at W*l., Ihe literary 

mull holds the record lm long- 

etily: there has been at least one 

around for ahoot 1511 of the past 

I5K tears, and for most of that 

lime there were two. 

• *     • 
Ihc appeal ol the htci.uv BOCUM) 

in.iv be lost on mosi ol today's ti.i 

leinitv -Itpc.     down Ihc load on S.1I111 

da) nighl    */#J    men.   But   picture 
W&l to vouisell .is il was m IMICt 

h no cnls and no girls' schools 

lo pui them in anvw.o. no ilicks. no 

lube, no Playboy, no Veemies iusi 

pure, unadulterated  intcllcctualism 

In a situation like that. Ihc onK 

appaicnt allern.ilivc was a lilciaiv 

t)n Jan. I», IKIl'i. aboul ten 

siudcnts got logethci .md named them 

selves the (itah.im Society llalci Ihe 

Oraham PhitaMhropk Society, snd 
shll laid ihe (iiahaiii I cc I itciai. 

, i I he dale was chosen at 

i.indom. ol >ouisc hut l.ilei lurncd 

out lo be highlv svnibohc. being 

Kohcit   I     I ce I   hmhd.o 

S,ii   io   K-   outdone,   anolhei 

viuilcnts   oi    vi   got   together   three 

years l.ilei   Md became Ihc Washing 

Ion    Societ)    (I.ill i     Ihc    v\ 
I itci.II v  SIK 

• •     • 
I he societies used lo meet on 

Salurdat nights. Simi there were 

onlt about 20 to 40 sluilrnls in 

tin whole tollege ant w at. Ihet 

MHM    hi i ami-    the    tenlirs    ,,l    ml 

legiate lite in l.evington. Ihe (.ra- 

il am So, i, it was said to he Ihe 

more sedate of Ihe Iwo. while the 

Washington group attracted the 

"gayer class." hut both of Ihem 

got less and less literary as time 

passed. College officials primly 

noted that their literati were as- 

sin i.iling with "some of the most 

riotous and dissipated smith of the 

town." lm Lm.' themseltes into their 

no i tin.' i,mill- on the third limn 

of Washington Hall to drink, 

smoke, and plat cards until laic 

in the night. 

Ihc icsiilt. m ISM MJ WM | 

lust administration -fraternity battle, 

a- a result of which Ihc Iwo "lit- 

erar)   wwletM were foreed to me) 
the Kittles, cards, and dissipated 

young men of the lown out of then 

meeting   looms   ami   activities 

• •     • 
Not thai the societies gave up Ihcu 

tocial character, In last, ihcy kepi 
up a billci in.dit lot new members, 

establishing a tradition which later 

he.one Kush Week lor the fralcrni- 

i:e- Vn isl.md m ihe sire.mi behind 

ihe -vhiHil laeaMM the ballle-.'ii'iind 

toi a Masbei ol distinctly non hi 

erar) pitched battles between the so 

denes nintil the MM whanged 

■Mm in IHXft and ihc custom dis- 

ippcneil  wiih ihe isl.mdi 

Ihc societies did. howetei. begin 

paving inoie attention lo their in- 

tellectual roles \l lust, debate was 

the main ov.viip.ilmn. and the leueni 

-v.hol.os ,it those years discussed such 

topics H     id  was  instilled   in  be 

heading lohn ihe Baptist" and "Ihc 

I ouisiana  puivhase is inexpedient.' 

Mm   thev   also   IMM   wiled   thai   no 

MM   had   the   light   to   secedv 

the  I moil, ami  then  vombmed hhar 

us I tsiHI Kmksl oulniinibocd ''< 

lege   hh.ov   (2000  hiH.ksl 

• •     • 
Ihet    loiiml    A   happy    mi-dram, 

win, h   the   trailiniliis   litdat    hate 

S4T(/fiM> 

"(srntlrmrn,   I   assirrr   you.   tin-   British   will   NOT   drvalu* 

tlir  |KHind." 

not achieted. between smial life 

and intellectual endeator. "Both 

siKielies hate been useful lo their 

members, and to the t ollege." 

wrote a l*Hh-( entury historian. 

"Whateter discontent a student may 

feel towards the faculty, he rarely 

has anything lo say against his 

society. He feels that it belongs 

lo the "hoys." He loves il. and 

takes pride in il. He is more at 

home la its hall than anywhere 

else. He mints its proceedings. He 

labors for its prosperity. He wants 

lo do his full duly as a member. 

\nil he carries from its associa- 

tions pleasant memories that abide 

with him through life. In all Ihis 

#eal for his society he is getting a 

sort of education which he iimld 

get from nothing else, and which is 

of the greatest talue as a prepara- 

tion  for actite   life." 

• •     • 
In   l<*w ,,nd   1912, on  then   liHHh 

anniversaries, both societies were still 

going sirong. shll prestigious and still 

valuable training grounds I In Q 

ham I cc Bociet) in 1114-15 piodiiccd 

two men who later became diplomats.! 

one Virginia supreme courl justice. 

iwo educators, iwo missionaries, a 

minister, ami  live  law 

Since   Ihe   school   had   gotten 

much    biggei.    and    li.ilcrnilies    weie | 

beginning  lo   make   then   appeal.OKC. 

ihe   societies   no   longer   completely 

dominated  the  campus  scene:   but   it 

would  he a  safe esliniale  to sat   thai 

as much as 2u per ceni ol the student 

body   belonged   lo  one   group   or   ihe 

othci    Ihe annual inter society debate j 

w.,s  considered   so  important   thai   it1 

was  held   m   conjunction   wiih   com 

menccmeni ceremonies in ihc spring ' 

\ lypkal program in those days 

went: 

(ll "a short hat trry appropriate 

iltt laination     on    W j-liinclmi     and 

Lee" 
(2) -» beautiful |MHIII ruh in 

psMos" 

(31 "an iliHpiini oraliim mliilid 

thu   Soulluin   Hrrilagr. " 

|4| debate on mailing a national 

income-las law ilht iiiHei- deiMltd 

in  f»» or  ol   the   Brgalm i 

• •     • 
In    Ml   (o ihun Ice    elected    its, 

IWMh  set  ol  officers 

• •     • 
Who killed the literary  sot in 

Ihet began lo die ia the M's, when 

made   them   gite 

g  issthsgs,   and  remit 

liHii-d   them   mil   of  their  h 

year-old meeting halls in Hi 

Ion  Hall,    \ulomohllrs made 

i.ivui  lo hnd    mil  Ii al, tnilt   puli. 

and road Irisw beaaa lo draw more 

crowds  than  drt lainalioiis  ami  nu 

lions.   I he  biKcrsl  blow   to the  so 

Heels« was prohatdt   sophistttalion 

"htautllul    pot ins    ruh    m    pathos" 

liegan lo sound faaw) ahoul thirtt 

years ago. 

c  up  who 

with minstrel shows 

and  b>   taking  J 

m    debating    i.i< 

N      ll  killed them 

en   in   minstrel   shows 

• •    • 
MM | 

eral limes nhe calaloflM. more 
lul    lo   tiadition    lhan    lo   lad.    still 

lists ih. te—p. *4» New ones 

been    IIMI. them 

tint lie   onlt   I i    en   so. 

there teem  irMM  to he a  few  MJ 

dents who tell ihc need fut someplace 

lo   go   to    meet    olhei    Ml   I 

intellectual    groM 
.i.-i 

chansct  ai e   we II   sin 

us IO help me organization. But ii is 
not Hue   ihe standing committees lo 
which we would belong would indli- 
bilably aid us. 

Ihc possible block billing of big 

weekend enlei tainmcnl would for its 

sake alone make it Worth mining. Il 

is altogether conceivable thai mem- 

ber school, ot  v\so would receive 

discounts at weekends of other mem 

hei schools. Our colleagues on the 

Tuesday I ilition would most gain 

from our participation on the Kdilors 

Committee, "aimed at improtemenl 

ol college and uniscrsitt newspapers" 

l\ \S<.   Handbookl. 

Stave Suuiiei and Dann) Leonard, 

Sophomore Executive CommHlaanten 

attended Ihe l ill ( (inference of ihc 

\ \Sd with the understanding that 

they would  upon  io Ihe i(   their 

lindmgs ami make icvommcndalion- 

conccrninj membership Mr. Sandlci 

was impressed wiih what he saw. ,md 

recommended lo the committee th.it 

Wdtl    loin Ihe oigani/alion. 

Mi   l eon,H,i voted in the majority, 

oust joining, slating Ihal il 

wouldn't huil lo wail and sec how 

the  organization   develops, 
The Editot ol Ihc  ruesda) Edition 

attended     Ihc     I MCUtiVS     < nilllllilla' 

i     end obawved to the M> 
mitlec   Ihal   il   would   be   unfoilun.ilc 

t Washington and I ce's "good name 

were    lo   he   associated   with   "polls" 

of ihe membei schools of ihc VASG, 

Bsaumiag   that    WAI     VOMi    in    the 

minorit)   ol   such a poll 

l violently, Ihe I ueada) I ditoi feus 

\ \M i   will   incvitahlt    take 

political   stands   a   la   ihe   National 

Sludcni    \ssoci.iiion  (membership in 

which   Ihe   WAI    siudent   body  over 

whemini'li    icieclcil   iwo   yean 

How tier,   there   is   no  oHicial  indica- 

tion that such polls or stands will he 

taken  hy   the   \ \S«,:  to coniect   that 

such polls will occur is unfair lo Hit 

organization and is ludicrous. 

Ihe ruesda) Edition's lead article 

state-. I( consensus said ... it 

would  he  Banal   IO wait and see how 

[the \ \sti| develops md m wh.d 

directions il moves" Parfcaan it has 

not  ov. lie   sewn  dissent in J 

members ol Ihe l ucutive < oenmittec 

thai WAI - laihience could van well 

he   due.non   ol    ihe   \  \S( ■   ■:< 

i able   direction    Out   absence 

front M ma) ver) well destroy it. 

i >»l I let    INN   Krstaurant  (nee   (.eorges)   should   open   sometime 

alter ( hristmas latahon.   Ihe old  Inn closed  lasl   -|,ini.- 

Neo's House Of Beef Closed; 
College Inn To Reopen Soon 

Ky   Sll   sKI   I'tlKltK 

,ps   ihe   question   mosi 

aiound     I past     few 

been   "when   will   th 

l io ihe 
\l r 

eaawei   I' 
them 

know    I,- I iiipc   IO 

op»-n   ihc   tiom 

mas    but    even    Ihil    it    n 

W h.il ,ii   is   th.it 

lesing Inlays    the 

ids' will be  read)  loi  them end 

■ 

loin in 
1   bv   hit  )i with 

I !    Mis 

■I Reef 
fame 

larger  and 
• >     V- 

now    whuli   is 

I 

to   I In l 

I., i   W.Vl \ Ml 

■ 

ttpea  KlkhtM 

'i  with Mi    i 

is  hi   did   it   Vo -  Mini-,' 

i which cloaad aboul ■ asoMli 

daj    In-     I I 
.1 * I 

1        '        I 
Had bv 

Mrs. Pete  I hamburger 
with  incited  moi 

ItallM    IIMKI. 

■ 

MIS kinds ot 

UggssasJ pjsaaji 

Imislie.l   MJ   Inn   nil   I, 

i      ngion 
1 

has   wooden  h.- i 

' .MII  have  ■ 
""ked by hooliiii ■ 

large bar along 
1 

< I     Will      I, 

■ 

colleges will he h 
one in' 
IM on Main , „ ihc 

md   sec   ll 

■inert 
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Generals Annihilate Rams 61-40 
In Unimpressive Doremus Debut 

ll> RHELDON Mil I KR 
Washington    and    Ice's    basketball 

Generals   made   llien    l')(i7-hX   debul 
in   Dorwnui   Gymnasium    roeidn) 
night with in unimpressivi 61-40 vic- 
lory over R.I'.I. In I .name thai started 
and   ended   wiih   lloor   mislakes.   Ihe 
Rains' "slow down'' kill nu not COH 
elusive  tO  an  exciting  in   well playsd 
Content 

Al'tci lour minutes of Ram ball 
GOBtroli Sieve Harvey pumped in a 
jump shoi |o open the scoring for Ihe 
visilors, and with 13:30 remaining m 
Ihe half, the Generals were down by 
an excruciating five points. K-3. 

Ihe Qenerali finally look ihe lead 
ll-lt) on a Mel ( aiiwiight free throw 
With <:46 left in the half, and im- 
mcdiatel) thereafter weni Into a verj 
effective and obviously well-disciplin- 
ed  full-COUrl   press   which   forced   Ihe 
Rama Into three quick turnovers, all 
resulting in baskets for the Hlne. 
When Ihe bu//ei sounded ending the 
half, lh( Genet.ds. thanks to an c\- 
cellenl pressure defense bin with very 
little assistance from ■ sluggish 
offense, led 21 12 

Second ii ill strategy 
Swiiching    to    a    man Ionian    dc- 

icnsc m the second hall. W&l. held 

ihe visiiois in only 2K moie points. 
while    a     soniewhal     moie    affective 
offensive effort  netted the Generals 
33   markers. 

With ten minutes remaining, Verne 
( anfleld unloaded his bench and gave 
the StCOnd-Strinfjers a chance to see 
some    action.     I hey    came    through 
admirably, wiih freshman Hill Rhync 
dropping m two long lumpers, Charlie 
Slone playing heads-tip defense, and 
I ail r.dwards. Roh H.uicr. and Si■■ 
Pauber dominating the backbo.iids 
at   both  ends of  the court. 

The "Three MY' Return 
Ihe liisi lean, after five minutes' 

reel, came back to finish the BjUM 
led by ihe "Ihrcc Ms,' Mel (Cart- 
wrighl). Mai (Wessclink). and Mike 
Neer), the Generals remained in con- 

trol and  left  the court  61-411 \iclois 
lomghl at 7:1)11 pin Ihe Gcnci.ils 

will face I \ coming College of Wil- 
hamsporl, I'a . in the opening game 
oi   the   Randolph Macon   lnvitaiion.il 

I ournainent  fhis will mart the first 
lime a Washington and I M le.im has 
participated in this event, and in 
I ycoming. the Hlue has an opponent 
Ihal    should    lesl     ils    carlv     season 
strength   Coming oil a  16-4 record 
I.is:   sen    .the   >oung   I'cnnsylvanians 
.lie current!)   Ml on the season,  h.o 

<< tmlimieri on page 4) 
NORWOOD   MORRISON   hits on a   jumper  gsjgg  the   head  of   Ram   guard 

Ron  \\ oodd\   in  basketball  .ni    I ucsdas   night 

If  am urn-  has a  suggestion  on what   was  happening  on the court   lucsd-it 
night  when Ibis picture  was taken, please lontacl  Hi,   lrid.it   Ring-lum  I'hi 

sports desk. 

I' hunder's Theories 

Kudos to WBA Tourney: 
Unparalled Mediocrity 

IIv    MM NDIR   IMORNION 
Friday   Sports  t olumnisl 

It  seems that  the  American   public 
i> being treated u a rassn a ear 
lesmie in ihe loim ol ihe Wot Id llo\ 
ing Association Heavyweight elimina- 
tion iiMiin niieiii i tie onJ) elimina 
lion lo date b.i- Kvn lb ll "I 
COnlcnden when Ihe pairings were 
filst   diawn   up 

l ,,-\   Simula   sftensoM   wa- an 
example  ol   this  sham tournament   in 
iis highcsi mediocri      I 
kmerican     H h    p n i 

which has been so hold si lo televise 
several ol  ihe soots of the toarai 
menl. aucil Ihe bailie beta I 
villc i limn)   I lbs and tt    f 
the   Pampa     0 Rkt        lossi 
wn |    i-< - t■ n     i   tent  'in 'i contest 

I might add. dbpia)  w,,v   ihe lout 
ll    IO    plsk     I    MKv.s-Ot    IO   spOTls' 

peacenik in <       "• MM 

h,mined    Mi <  lay,  Will  K  doomed  lo 
Inline    in.I  U "in 

I ej   iwc'n   •omuls, these two Ma) 

weight   crown   p did   Indeed 
provide   an   eaciling   boaing 
However,    each    uKcccding    round 
pomud    'in    Ihal     11   Ronavena   it 
Clumsy,    and    Ihal     IS    .1    kind 

'i i Hi.   tp n i m| pat Met  punch 
enough    lo    pill    awa> 

.weight 

■ 

would    lend   to   ma! 
Keen iwks t»H has 

been   »io| p, J    "i 
not   help   but   wondct   wh I   , 

|   .. 
K>ih oi Regard 
,,nts    I unanimous 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

I 

/ ake a break from 

Miur studies 

COME TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

Route   M 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

I.IM'I   ol   I lbs   was   coiiecl.   but   onlv 
long    wa>    low,ud   proving 

nothing. 

Conjecturing concerning the future 
of   ihe   tournament   leads   me   lo   bc- 
111- v c    ihal    the    final    lound    ol    ihe 
tournament will  pit  I His 
I v who should 
handle young lurrj Quarr) In RasJi 
semi final bout m Februarj I1 is an 
ironk and almost pathctk reflection 
upon Ihe I- tie oi  lod >v . that 
oal)  about  Ibres   years 

httng three round prelims while 
all   hlhs'  bos ii'    >.i>  done  in   Irain- 

ups. 

IggffJRgJ   Nggggg   Rrswrt 

What   h ippt ii,-d   lo   loe   I raiier? 
M    Ma?    Ml   ihe   u-st   of   hov 

mg's new NIMHI ' I raisti 
A the ■ ■•in n.imenl loi what 

ii is ., h.M\ I he) decided then hot 
could forego the affan and. not milt 
would be torn no prestige b> staying 
out,   Ii could   s,. 
not   King linked   10 -liahh) 

. h 

Miihis. ihe   gargantuan   wh 
I (let   in   Ihe Oltmpu    I i i.iK 

■ ■I   I " n .oiildnl go due   lo 
an   injury, MSfen  along   with   the  an 
nu.it outcropping of   "future greuls" 
from the general plight ol ptoiession.il 

il iinlinuid on page 41 

A Soggy Saga 
VnoUicr brilliant chapter was 

written yesterday in the saga ol 
Doremus Gtinnasium: when the 
Washington and let swimming 
team proved once again (hat 
it's not how you play the game, 
but if you win or lose, as Ihe 
tankers won a victory by default 
over Roanoke College due lo the 
interesting fait Ihe Roanoke Col- 
lege does mil have a swimming 
team. 

"We scheduled tin m knowing 
tin- might happen." swimming 
coach Kill Slearns commented, "as 
they were having Iriwhle finding 
iiiough  swiiiiiutrs." 

Ihe Generals will try lo even 
their season mark at II Saturday 
when tin i face f.cttyshurg al hell 
in Doremus. ( oach Slearns has av 
no,I the Ring-turn I'hi Ihal (.eltys- 

burg has a leaaa. 

J.V. Basketball™ Mashed 
By Augusta Mil.  106-73 

Wiih   iwo   ol   the  opposing  playcis 
■ ing the entire General sgssssl, 

*Ve\J  i |unioi   varsity   basketball team 
I hopped    its    llurd    straight    game    ol 
ihe    toung    season    |0f»-7l    last    night 
10  \iigusi.i Mihtiu  teuessejq 

Ihe H.ibv (icnci.il-. also loscis lo 
Staunton Military \cadcmy lucsday 
night,  aie   now   II \ 

tVJtl led M I? at the end ol ihe 
liisi qii.niei. ami Ihe scon 
looked 'It'll late in the hall I he 
WMIOIN. though, began pulling iwa) 
in.I had .1 mne point lead at the end 
ol   Ihe   In si   si, 111/ i 

nist   i HI   out < oach 
K onlinued  on page  4) 

G 8C E Restaurant 

2S* S. Mate SL 

11 Nl IIM   —   SUNDRIES 

FANCY 

TUXEDO 

DRESS 

RENTAL 

December 13 
I0:0l> AM       fgft P.M. 

Evans Dining Hall 

BLACK    IIMIH) 

II II    DKISS      . 

> 10.50 

ixiM 

Generals Grab Six Berths 
On Va. All-State Grid 11s 

Virginia smalUollcgc football 
champion Washington and Lee | 
six men on the small colleee   \' 
team announced   luesd.i\ 

Bucky Cunningham (offensive egaJX 
Phil I hompson (offensive lacklcl, lay 
< larks (offensive guard). Scot) M 
Ken/ie Idcfcnsive cndl. John Woli 
ilinebacker), and < hailie I reui Isal 
eU) weie the (icnetaN icptcsentativcs 
on the 22-man mvthical aggregation 
ggflgggj by the Virginia small-college 
coaches 

Ol the six men named, live will 
be returning to action next yen lot 
WeU these indiule CO capl.uns Mac- 
rseti/ie and Wolf, top pass-catchct 
(iinningham Inumbci two leccoii m 
the ( \< i, and master thief Frcret. 
whose pass stealing this season made 
him the leiiot  ol  Ihe W\l   defensive 
sscoudJnr) 

With all iins I.,kin returning, the 
Generals   will   be   in   gi>od   p. 

lo lelain ihe  \St (    ciown nesl  year. 

miglon   and    lee    quarlei hack 
\ndy   Hloom.   although   not   an   All- 
State selection,  recurred  three votes 
m the balloting tor the MaU \ ,ilu 
able Small ( ollege Player award. 
Receiving   one   vote   in   this tfepsvt- 
nieiii w.i. Wolt, who is a prune candi- 
dale   tin   I illle   All-Amencan  honors 

Grapplers Home 
AgainstTarheels 
TomorrowNight 

I he Washington and Lcc wrestling 
team will attempt lo avenge last 
years 2'>-() thrashing by ihe Univer- 
sity of North Carolina (Chapel Hill) 
tomorrow night al 8:30 p.m. in 
Doremus Gymnasium. Last year was 
Ihe first time since 1925 that the 
Tarheels had defeated a W&l. wrestl- 
ing team and Coach Dick Miller 
hopes to make it the last. 

North Carolina has only two re- 
turning Iclicimcn, while everyone on 
the well-balanced W&l. squad has 
lettered previously except Ihe two 
freshmen. 

Ihe Generals on the road last 
weekend defeated Galaudet Schixil 
for the Deaf in Washington 28-8. Fri- 
day night, but lost lo | strong Towson 
squad 26-11 in Baltimore on Satur- 
day night. Helping the W&L effort 
were: 

Ra/ Ra/berry, a sophomore wrestl- 
ing 123. was pinned at Gallaudel. but 
pulled out an lll-K victory at Towson. 
I reshman Whit Morrill wrestling his 
first college bout al 13t) won by a 
forfeit at Galladuel but. unfortunately 
drew one of lowsons belter wrestlers 
and lost 7-2. Last year's oustanding 
freshman wrestler Mark Hendrickson 
won. wrestling 137, at Galladuel, 3-2, 
but lost 10-7 at Towson. 

Ugg On Fluke 

In the 14.S pound class co-caplain 
Bobby Paine, a senior, wiped up at 
Galladuet, 11-2, hut was pinned by a 
lluke at low son while he was win- 
ning ft-0. Ihe other co-captain. Don 
O'Har, a senior won at Galladuet 
5-2. at 162. but also lost at Towson 
1 I Dan lligguis. a sophomore wa- 
also HJOeeerful al Oalladuct winning 
6-'. at I Ml But he was up against 
lowsons most outstanding wrestle! 
ami was pinned. 

At 167, Holmes Raker a senior, 
won at (i.dlaudet 7-0 hut also was 
pinned at lowson while winning 4-2. 
Ihe othci treshman on the team, Dan 

Thunderbird Club 
5124  Hilldrhramf  IM . NW 

Roanoke.   > irginia 
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Special Activities Set 
For Christmas Season 

i < < ml i mi til from pact'  II An olfering at the service will help 
.  .  _ „ ,.      .„ i support the annual Christmas H.iskci 

" ,'"!'    °..' ."*'."*   m *   I Program of the Uxlnfton-Rockbridie 
County Welfare Department, and ihc 

The Mediocre 
WBA Tourney 

(Continued from page 3) 

boxing. Boxing h.is become a husi 
IK-SS. .nid ;is such. fighters an being 
prided In ( PA*s rathes thai 
rnanagars. No loafai an boaon 
ii.niK'ii. taaght, .• nil foaterad bv the 
in.niseis of old. I heir careen in 
guided witli OIK- thouchi in mind— 
ho* in scenic Ihc t.isl buck .mil the 
insl.ml success 

Ihc   niimher   oi    ic.illv   good   lighl 
ands al one      \nrclo him 

ii.e \nd so gicai has iha business 
iawgS ol ihc tiehl game become 
ih.it boxcis such .is ( laj avaa Ignore 
Ihc  eompclcnl   advice   "I    i   lew   men 
around who know what Ihty'rt Joint: 

Mistaken    Vssuuiption 

Sol  (Mil)   .He  Ihose  involvsd  wilh 
'line  thcnuclvei  bv   think 

ing lh.il .i nioncv-oriented tournament 
such .is ihc araassH farca can prodnci 
mj   real   indication  ol   ■> champion 
but the American public is being 
swept along on ihc wave ol .on 
census 

I el me pioposc i panacea equal 
in logic to the WH\ loiiin.imcni 
First, eoniplcle Ihc loiiin.imcni  in its 
araaaat fans  Nest, having »iui> pro 

led   a   champion,   .heck   and   see 
il   the B|    I'ele    R idamachcrs 

availaMa   lo   challenge   ihc   champ 
Finally, having milked .ill these ana 
vihilnies  drv.  organise   .i  barnstorm- j 
mg   lour   in   which   the   W It \   Jump 
will  l.icc  .ill  comets   ihc   woild  ov,t 
I here  must  be  a  tew   mbes  with  .i 

uns who dcsenc  io see boxing 
.ii   Us  best 

The Great Chase 
(Continued I  page II 

i he situation was son .ii a u itical 
point ihc en was moving parallal 
io a railroad track, not lo nantioa 
.i speeding locomotive. Directl) ahaad 
anjl I  dead end  slreet. ( ulling off an 
aaeaps on the rtaht awe tha rapidl) 
approaching lownias! 

Uli.n now' No I'loblein \ OUfel 
left turn onlo and .icioss ihc itacks 
nanowlv avoided llic oncoming 11.tin 
I his  gave  our   heroes  ,i   momentary 

Hnl    running    Ihc    MSI    slop    sign 
cauaad IraU raactiona on ihs part of 
.i Mustang driving towaia   \ fan brief 
obscenities .ind ,i quick u-tiun pul 
linn on Ihc heroes' I.HI wilh ihc BV 
lownics.  close   behind 

A hciK raca down route M M 
lowed, and at lasl the Inendl. COII 
lines ol  I cMniMon beckoned. 

i nwitnaaaad  b>  ■  singla member 
ol   the   police   squad.   howcvci.   eight 
unsynchromized    red    lights    aam 

.1 m ihc ensuing chase i1 

lown 
Paaalr) ths gafj widened Poremaa 

doatsad lha headlights and lumad halo 
ihc hM behind the sVaala) House 
I his mine was unwitnessed h) both 
aaai oi  paaaasan 

Our heroes weie lulled lo sleep I 
lew minutes later hv Ihc simultane- 
ous giowls of iwo automobiles end 
least) patroling the empty streets. 

iienerah To Wrestle UNC 
.-ft Home Tomorrow Night 

It nnfinuiil tnun page 31 

tl    who   wrestled    177   «.i.   on, 
ol     Iwo     double     winners      WebslCI 

I hit iiadulei opponent and had 
m>  trouble disposinf  "t   his   low ton 
eaSaraaq    I 0   lit)  < i.nkc. ,i junior 
wicslhng    I'M.    also    won    twice    gaj 

lh   lluoiigh  he  was  wicstl 
his actual weigh!   He 

i .   .Iiilci    I   I    and   t    to*.on 
10    Junior    Bobb\    I'.one.   M   licaw 
weight,    was    alvi    much    abuse    his 
ictual weight and his opponent 

quite   largi     Hi    lotl    'I   al   dadule; 
and ihew s < .ii i aaaaaaj 

l.nciip    lot     the    I  V      meet 
i    remain    Ihc    -one   with   the 

tacnatJoa   thai   la}    rhsaast) 
nuv   tec    K'IOII    il   l-H 

mil)   meet   will   pic 
rail) outing and will begin 

al  7 (Hi 

SI \MIM1   M||» 

UlM    WH-kt 

Main*. 2 Ml 

V>td. ■ Sal.  - "tan. 

l>.m*K 7:45 PM 

J: 
:\ 

Ml BBBBIICBVOSI 

JUUE ANHREWS 
MAX VON SYDOW 
RICHARD HARRIS 

Glee Club Concert 
l< ontinucd from page 1) 

al) the "Magnificat" b\ Michael 
Haydn, dl I aaao'i " ^doraaana le. 
i hriaie,     Poasaaa -      \-      Ni 

hetli'l    "Winter    ( anlala."    and 
U,  Wsli Yon A Merry Christmas." 

arraagad b\ Kieggcr. 
V.loisl.   loi    BBS   Hash  ( .illt.it i   wili 

he WAI aaaaaaas loaaai iicmng. 
hill Graham and lohn I illard, basses 
.,iu\   Man  CaNun, i   Mn 
I tretya Vaaea. ■ aaaaakai oi ttaj M 
liils   faculty,    soprano 

I lie John   \   Graham  Brass I 
will preseni   > salacUoa oi traditional 
CafOla   as   an   oseriurc   ti>   the   Le; 
( hapel vonccii 

ha  a  seieciion  of Christmas  song 
from various nations and the annual 
reading ol Ihc Christmas songs from 
various   nations,    t"hS   annual   leading 
oi the Christmas Btorj from St  I nki 
will he ic.ul in Russian this vear. Mr. 
Philip Youritzin a/ill read the familial 
text. 

i he customer) anJdng of the pro 
gram :- ihs tinging of "Silent Night," 
beginning in German and going to the 
other langu 

( ai idle lit: III Service 

Washington  and   Lea   University's 
[annual < hriatmas c andlalighl Service 
will be held  Ihuisdav (Dec,  14) at the 
k i   I aa Memorial I piacopal Church. 
beginning at 8 p.m. 

I he service ol nine lessons, with 
carols, will he picscnlcd loi   Ihc liXlh 
sir.ughl vc.ii    I he service is sponsored 
by the I niveralt) Paaawauoa of 
t hriatian  < oncara,   and   the   w&l. 
dice    ( luh    and     Br.iss    ( hoii     will 

participate 
l aaaons will be raad b) W*\l  •*• 

denls ,md faculty members, inter- 
iparaad wilh carols and hvrnns hv ihc 
glee cluh. hi ass choir and congrega- 
tion    Readeis   will   he   David   Spiunl. 
rlerrr) 1 Roberta, <■ PYaacis Drake, 
Peyton M l lliott, I. Polk Culpeppar, 
Michael ( rhomaa, \l lee Halford, 
l ouis \\ Hodges, Han M l eoaard 
and l awrenca 1   Met onaall 

Ihc   service  is  an ancient   form   of 
corporate worship al the Christmas 
season, and WB1 liisl revived foi mod 
em   use   in   I nglaltd  during   the   I'.h 
centur) it is isroadeaal each yci- 
I'IOIII King's < otlege ( hapel al < tm 

and is widel) used in SChOOil 
nul colleges both m I ngland .i^\ 

I lie    I    S 
DM series of lessons letls lha aton 

histOI v   luiiii   ihc   ( rcalion 
Ol    Man  lo  the  liHainalion 

Cicner.tls Annihilate Rains 
(Continued from page .M 

mg soared ''2 and M points reapecti- 
I   their   lirsl    two   came-     Rt> 

hounding should give the Generals the 
edge tonight, as Lycoming's starting 
lineup  iaclaales  no man  ovat   I 

I line will be bio.ulcasl over i.idio 
WLLK I M al 7:00 aja 

Vonne      W*l:    (ailwrighl.     24. 

Kline,    I    Morriaoa,   4:   Ncer,   12; 
nl    9    I dw.uds.  2.  Rhyne. 4; 

Kri: McLaod, 4. itosiain, II; 
Harvey, I  lastihara   *. Mired. 6; 

ha,  4    Nelson. 2 

W&L student sponsored Mountain 
Mission Christmas Program. 

Buffet Dinners 
Mi    William  Albright,   managei   of 

Evans Dining Hall, is planning tsvo 
buffel suppers tor llits coming week 
Wednesday evening at 3:30, lha an 
niial ( hristmai buffel fot the Ameri- 
can Plan Studenls will he held h 
is an "come hack for nioic affair. 
I his meal breaks up Ihe monotony 
oi eating al the Dining Hall day in 
and da) out. Prime uiasl heel will 
head  ihe  menu. 

Ihe Brass Choir, under llic dirci 
lion Of Professor Kobetl Slew.nl ol 
the line ails ilep.u Iment. will pre- 
side music. All 18 fraternity house- 
mothers have been invited lo attend 
as ihe guests ol the Natal I 00d 
Service. 

Ihe    I acullv    and   Stall   Christmas 
Dinner, also an annual eveat, will be 
held Friday, December |J, at 8 p.m. 
in the Dining Hall. I In. bullet will 
follow a recpelion given by Dean 
and Mis I'IISCV Bl llic lee House at 
6:30 p in 

I Ins dinner is sponsoicd by Ihc 
University Women's Group, In charga 
oi affairs tins real is Mrs Gaorasj S. 
uiinncy. wife of the Well chemistr) 
piolessor. Alan GaNun will pi ovule 
organ music in the Christmas vpint. 
Ihe Dining Hall will be dccoiated 
with enoimoils wreaths and a Christ- 
inas nee on the balcony. 

ical 

Troubs Play 
(Continued from page 11 

is   placed   in   a   circle,   and   the 
inolliei   must  pull him from it. 

I lie stage loi the show, designed 
by David Hall, is a simultaneous 
setting. Ihe KIM. itagS sliiiclure of 
lamps, anil pl.illoinis will icpiescilt 
many     locations,     Scenes    will     be 

J.V. Basketballers 

(Coatinaed from page M 

loin Davies commented on his seam's 
second   half   pcrlorinance 

leading BROren loi Ihe Little Blue 
weie Will Mania) with M points and 
Mike I ruta with l'». but lhc> wcie 
no match for Augusta's two big gun 
ncrs. who hit foi 41 and 35 points 
respeclivelv. lo outscore ihe entire 
W&L  squad. 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JEWELERS 

I exinclon.   Virginia 
463-2833 

-- 

Faculty Questionnaires 
It iiiiliiiueil triim paaja  11 

organized,   Ihc committee  can  begin 
woik "with a background ol opinion" 

.isis. proh.ihiv after < hristmas. 
Dr.   Roberts   said   that   he   planned 

lo woik in cooperation with the 
Student ( urrkulum < ommittea In 
ordet io gat i sound basis oi itudenl 
suggestions on lha matter, also, and 
thai therefore concrete decisions a/ill 
be delaved until ittcr both sides of 
ihe question have been he.ud 

■ changed and located b> use ol stage 
lighting. 

Loading members of Ihc east are; 
Mis    licllv   Kahn.  (niislia:  John   H.il- 
lentine.   singer:   Pele   Bggars,  Spencei 
G.iv.  and   Hank   Gon/alcs.  ironsluiK. 
Jim  lattle, the  Prince;  Don  Baker, 
Simon;     Keith     Shillinglon.     Addak: 
Hugh Hill. Shausra 

Vew   Seals.   Carpeting 
New padded seats have been IIII.IIK 

installed foi tins production, I lie 
seals had been installed Several weeks 
ago. hul had lo he removed so 
cupeling could be laid down. I he 
new   sealing  capacit)   is   IK2. 

I he   new    -eats   ale   p.ill   ol    an   | \ 
tensive program oi renovation foi ll e 
Irouhadoiu    llic.ilct     Kenov.ilion   l>ill 
also include the construction of a new 
lobb) on the entrance oi the i 
building and s wing lo be added lo 

tha aring space al stage L-n 

College Inn Reopens Soon 
(Continued from pace 21 

ovci    hv   ihe   thud   generation,   was 
begun in 1037 bv Sieve Neofoth w'ien 
he opened Sice- Diner on North 
Main in is still owned bv ihe N 
t.imil\ but rented to Othcra) 
came from New Vork where he had 
previously owned resi.uii.ints on 

Broadwa) Ihe Dinar was s favorite 
stomping ground for bolh students and 
faculty of both schools. Former ciis 
toniers lioin the old days still conic 
back anil ask loi Steve, now K|, re- 
ined and on a visit lo Greece. He 
il ■ edited with bringing New ^ork 
food   to   l.cxinglon. 

In IV54 Sieves MIII. Pete, an ex 
pioicssion.il middleweight Ightai 
opened the "old" ( olleue Inn next 
dooi lo ihe pieseni one Pete. I 
great spoils Ian. gave up pio lighting 
at  the insistence ol  Ins wife, and  *a. 
trained   hi   his  fathers   real n 
I lie old Inn was closed Iwo weeks 

In it ion last June he. in c 
the Neololis weie husv with Ihe 
House ol Beet anil thev weien t 
pleased with the way Ihe inn was 
being  run  bv   othci   people:  it   lacked 

KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burgers 

the old atmosphere preseni when Ihc 
Ncoioiis' were running It. Noa 
lha leaaiag oi theii othet restaurant. 
the   Ncofolis'   turn   their   attention   to 
reviving use faanoaa ( ollege Inn. 

Ihe f .1 111 il s   can   hardlv   wait   I 
liege Inn open and ihc student, 

Irani past rears who naaasaaaar the 
old   Inn.   ue   iiisl   as   impatient.   Mr-. 
Neololis staled  that  people BSTWI  been 
calling and asking her on  the  Btfaal 
when   lhe\   would   icopen.   ()n!i 
will   tell! 

>ww»w•>"> 
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F LUNCH 
46.3-6202 

Serving   Food   and 

f.'SSSSSSSSSSSSSSS, 

Reveragcs    ^ 

% 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 

463-3531 

14 South Randolph 

Tolley's Pharmacy 

II   Mist  Washington St. 
I niagtoa, Va. 

PHONK lit) 3-2211 

} 

Red Front Gro. 
\IM    I ICFNSK  2269 OFF 

FOOD — ICE 
act V  Main 

Hatnric and Sheridan 
1HUIIKS 

Malth and Jt-wrlrrv   Krpair 
Hand tnicravine and Claw Hint* 

J63-2M22 

PARAMOUNT    INN 
l>tac<Mull>   ArrnM  front    \hinUrams 

I 1 M IIFS       —       KlIMdV    StRMtt 

i 
i 
| Wing-Tipped Shoes — Dexter 19.95 

Pres Brown's 
MliNS IJKOWN &. HI \( K 

i 
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MARTINIZING 

• DRY   CHAN INC. 

•IAUNDRY 

• SHIRT   SERVK I 

• ONE   HOUR 

SERVICE 

'mmmiiins: 
THI MOST la otv ciiAuiaa 

J 

I I I 

Reuger .357 Magnum 87.95 

A  COM I'11 II   SI IK I ION  Of 

Van Heusen Dress Shirts and Slacks 

Sport Coats — Merit 

Complete Selection of Golf Gifts 

and Accessories 

si i K II ii in s c\ mi is - jo*, on 

\ 

Irxington  Shopping Park 


